
Dean�'� Trattori� Men�
31 Front Street, Gateshead, United Kingdom

(+44)1914884905 - http://deanostrattoria.com/whickham/

A complete menu of Deano's Trattoria from Gateshead covering all 16 courses and drinks can be found here on
the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What 765AndiSc likes about Deano's Trattoria:
Booked table for 6 people at 630pm, we were told no other tables were reserved, so expected service to be

pretty quick. The restaurant had loads of walk ins, so became busier quite quickly. We were served our drinks
within about 15 minutes, but starters never arrived for a further 45 minutes. We weren’t too bothered because we
were chatting anyway. Main meals were served about 40 minutes later, except for one meal, t... read more. The

restaurant is accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physiological limitations, Depending
on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and eat and drink. What mrs hutchence doesn't like about

Deano's Trattoria:
I had been wanting to try the Tuesday night buffet for ages. I thought that if there was quite a few dishes to try I
could try something new and see if I liked it or not. The starters were really nice but I did think there would be

more choice of main dishes to try. There was only 2 I tried as I don't like hot dishes. I think even adding a couple
more dishes would be good. But it was still good value and still had a... read more. In Deano's Trattoria, a
restaurant with Italian dishes from Gateshead, typical Italian cuisine, with main courses such as pizza and

pasta, is available to you, Also, you shouldn't miss out on the crispy and crunchy pizza, original freshly baked in
a wood oven.
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Past�
CARBONARA

10 m�� popular
BAGUETTE

Starter� & Salad�
RISOTTO

Water
SODA

Slushe�
LIME

Cereal�
STARTING

Drink�
DRINKS

Beverag� an� Sid� Order�
SOFT DRINK

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
STEAK

BREAD

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

ITALIAN

MEDITERRANEAN

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CHEESE

BUTTER
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 12:00-20:00
Monday 12:00-14:00 17:00-21:30
Tuesday 12:00-14:00 17:00-21:30
Wednesday 12:00-14:00 17:00-
21:30
Thursday 12:00-14:00 17:00-21:30
Friday 12:00-14:00 17:00-22:00
Saturday 12:00-22:00
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